Frisco Education
Foundation Donor
Opportunities
Be The Difference!
Our Mission
To provide financial resources to maximize student potential in the
Frisco Independent School District through educational programs,
student scholarships and grants for innovative educators.

Impact
Established in 1999, the Frisco Education Foundation is a 501c3 not
for profit organization working in partnership with Frisco ISD and the
Frisco area community to enhance the educational opportunities of
our students.
“Mindbender Academy Camp helped direct me toward greater
interest in computer science and mechanical engineering. As a result,
I enrolled in computer science as well as all three physics classes
offered in high school to begin building a solid foundation for
engineering in college.”
FISD Senior Class of 2017 Alumni, E. McPeek
“The funding has helped me start my business without having to worry
about paying people back, it's a huge blessing.”
FISD Business Incubator Student Business Owner, U. Azmat
“I love FEF! As a graduation gift to myself for finishing my last
Master's course in Educational Leadership, I am donating to FEF
supporting our wonderful FISD students.”
Teacher at Lawler MS, Donor & FISD Alumnus, Mrs. Gardner
“This scholarship made such a significant difference in my
education. Coming out of high school, I found myself more worried
than excited for the next chapter of my education. However, FEF lifted
so much weight off my shoulders. I am so grateful for the help of this
foundation and I hope to come back and be a donor in the future and
help a student who is just like myself.”
FEF Gary Burns Scholarship Recipient, N. Allahyari
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We invite you to join us today in
supporting the students and
educators of Frisco ISD!

Recognition on Website at
Current Giving Level*
Recognition on Social
Media Channels at Current
Giving Level
Recognition in FEF
eNewsletter (distribution
list 4,700)
FEF Scholarship Awarded
in your Name
FEF Grant for Great Idea!
Awarded in your Name
Mindbender Camper
Registration Scholarship
Awarded in your Name
Recognition as a
Presenting Sponsor for
foundation event/program**
Recognition as a Sponsor at
Current Giving Level for
foundation event/program
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*logo recognition for Investor & up; name recognition for Patron
**mutually agreed upon number/type of event/program

Programs
Your donation helps us
impact students and
educators through the
following programs:
FEF Scholarship Program
Through this program, the Frisco Education Foundation has
awarded 7,900 graduating seniors with scholarships to colleges,
universities and trade schools. The FEF Scholarship Program is only
open to FISD students. For more information, please contact Terri West
at westte@friscoisd.org or 469-633-6868.

Grants for Great Ideas!

Your Dollars
at Work
- Scholarship Program
- Teacher Grant Program
- Mindbender STEAM
Academy
- FISD Business Incubator

Social Media
Follow us on social
media and see what
we’re up to!

Bringing innovation and creativity to classrooms, campuses and the
district, this grant program is offered to Frisco ISD educators to enhance
the overall learning environment. The FEF has awarded 695 educators
with grants.

Mindbender Academy Summer
STEAM Camp
Since 2008, Mindbender Academy has impacted 4,450 FISD middle
school students, allowing them to explore college and career
opportunities in the fields of Science, Technology,
Engineering, Art, and Math.

Frisco ISD Business Incubator
Started in 2018, Frisco ISD Business
Incubator offers high school students an
authentic entrepreneurship experience by
taking them through the process of
building a real business and turning
that business idea into an actual pitch.
The Frisco Education Foundation has
invested a total of more than $20,000
into student businesses.

Founding Partners
- Comstock Resources
- Corgan
- CoServ
- Mario Sinacola & Sons
- North Dallas Bank & Trust
- AT&T
- Oncor

For More Information
Please Contact:
Allison Miller
P. O. Box 567
Frisco, TX 75034
469-633-6860
millera@friscoisd.org

FriscoEducationFoundation.org
fef@friscoisd.org | 469-633-6860

